which shall entitle him to a patent for the land: Provided, That in case the final payment be not made within the time prescribed the entry shall be canceled and all money theretofore paid shall be forfeited.”

Approved, February 14, 1934.

[CHAPTER 10.]

AN ACT

Authorizing the conveyance of certain lands to School District Numbered 28, Deschutes County, Oregon.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior is authorized and directed to convey, by quitclaim deed, to School District Numbered 28, Deschutes County, Oregon, for use for school purposes, the following-described area: The southwest quarter southwest quarter southwest quarter section 27, township 17 south, range 13 east, Williamette meridian; but if such school district fails to use such lands for the purposes herein provided, or attempts to alienate such lands, title thereto shall revert to the United States.

Approved, February 14, 1934.

[CHAPTER 11.]

AN ACT

To provide for extension of time for making deferred payments on homestead entries in the abandoned Fort Lowell Military Reservation, Arizona.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the time within which a homestead entryman for lands in the abandoned Fort Lowell Military Reservation, in the State of Arizona, shall make deferred payments be, and it is hereby, extended for a period of two years from the 1933 anniversary of the date of the acceptance of his proof tendered on his entry.

Approved, February 14, 1934.

[CHAPTER 12.]

AN ACT

To amend section 5 of the Act approved July 10, 1890 (28 Stat. 664¹), relating to the admission into the Union of the State of Wyoming.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 5 of the Act approved July 10, 1890 (28 Stat. 664¹), be, and the same is hereby, amended to read as follows:

“Proceeds from sales of, to constitute permanent school fund. Leases allowed for mineral, grazing, agricultural, or other purposes, provided that the term of agricultural and grazing leases shall not exceed 10 years; mineral leases including leases for exploration for oil and gas and the extraction thereof for a term not longer than ten years; and such land shall not be subject to preemption, homestead entry, or any other entry

¹So in original.